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D3/I MOW i Ur.ILl, LOG Shoot Ko, l

Location 300 ' South of North bdy. 
Pi-oport.y^CascQden- Claim 8.54643 4;o~wxU-f*MxH^ 3.00' East of West bdy.

;-Iolo NOo^TjiS?_ l j ap'ih .1907.0; Anglo^.90^.Stri)'o^-... -. m .r,lev , ^

Depth
Ft,

0.0 
98.0 

305.0

400.0 

655.0

3449.0

1 4 '56 . 0 
1466.0 
1477.7

Xorwu  ̂  ̂ A/^ ^, , ^

Collar. 
Casing. 
Transition zone, coarse grained,, massive, light to 

medium grey-pink, feldspar euhedral and lathy. 
Transition zone, medium grained, light to medium grey, 

massive, panidiomorphic . 
Transition zone, as to 400.0, medium to coarse grained. 
Transition zone norite, hypidiomorphic , massive, coarse 

medium grained. 
Norite, massive, coarse grained, medium to lieht prey, 

hynldlomornhic , occasional zone showing alteration. 
Anll'te, fine grained, li^ht. 
I.annrophyre, fine grained, dark. 
Anllte and lamnrophyre alternating. 
Norite, altered, several small lamprophyre dikes. 
Gabbro, medium to coarse grained, massive, dark.

to

KND OK HOI.K

Hole started: Feb. 21/50 
Hole finished: Apr. 15/50



t s
DIAMOND IHI^L LOCI Shoot No,, l

Location 300* South of North bdy
Property Cascaden Tt;p. - S.M634 Ge-e*4inatifciii 500' East of West^bdy,.

Hoi* Moo 7454 DoD:h2410,0' A-ytlo -90 0 Strike. Elov n

r

o

Depth
Ft.

0.0
57.0

175.0
402.5

420.0
574.0
735.7
Pl2 .0
981.0

1099.5

2206.2
2222.0

2231 .0
2410.0

' l K *
f) ' L

*i '"

^^^^jEjj^^^^-^jL^L.CL^JiIl
Collar.
Casing.
Micropegmatite, coarse to very coarse grained.
Transition zone, coarse to very coarse grained, massive,

light buff to pink.
Transition zone, altered to pinkish.
Transition zone, coarse grained, light buff.
Transition zone, medium grained, light grey-buff.
Transition zone, coarse grained, light grey-buff-pink.
Transition zono, massive, medium to fine grained, light

grey to prey, panidiomorphic.
Norite, transition zone, light grey, medium to coarse 

grained, panidiomorphic.
Norite, coarse grained, medium to light grey.
Inclusion norite, mostly dark Inclusions, small amount of

norite matrix.
Norite, altered, dark,
Gneiss, grey, banded.

END OF HOLE.

Hole started: Mar. 22/50
Hole completed j Way 31/50

i



j ram, LOG Shoot No,

Location 300' South of Nortte 
ProportyjCascaden Twp., - Claim 5*644 Ck*~oiNV?Vt.iavoo.300' East of West tt""^, ' 1 *~"' "~ - *~~"~~: rj^" " *"~•'~—~-~ -* 1 Sif vi v.'WVKai ' "*" ———*—' — ——-"—— — •^••—- 1-- -1—™—'———

Hole No o_2156_ Pop'Jh ^392.0^ Anglo. j90l.StrlJ'.o^.^.__Kiev,, _____

Depth

0.045.0
133.5
168.0 
170.0 

28] .0

414.5

67* . 5 
3025.0

1626.3

1661.0
1725.0
2267.0

2392.0

Ponsatlcxi

Collar. 
Casing. 
Transition zone,

granophyre red 
Structural zone, 
Transition zone, 
Transition rone,
medium grained 

Transition zone,
llneated, finer grain after 300.0. 

Transition zone, coarse grained, light to medium grej--
plnk, grain size decreases after 480.0 to medium grs
after 5^5.6.

, altered.
light to medium grey-buff-pli
panidiomorphic to hypidlomoir

coarse to medium grained, light. pinJk 
, euhedral feldspar common.
fractures, crush breccia.
as to 133*5.
light to medium grey-pink, coarse to 

, lineated, fractured.
light to medium grey-buff, coarse a'.

Transition, as to 615.0" 
Transition zone-norite, 

jim to coarse grained,
rare zones of alteration and structure.

Norite, medium to coarse grained, light to medium grw-y 
neritic, hypidiomorphic, occasionally altered near- 
fractures.

Aplite, fine grained, pink, fractured.
Norite, as to 1626.3* coarse to medium grained.
Norite, medium to light grey, salic, hypidiomorphic,, 

coarse to medium grained, occasional alteration ne 
fractures.

Norite, coarse grained, medium grey with pink tinge 9 
noritlc, hypidiomorphic, disseminated flakes of blcr

Hole incomplete - To be deepened.

Date started: June 12/50 
Date stopped i Sept, 6/50,,



,-. Cascaden .Township. .... .... ,,.. . -, ' -- ,,Claim. No... S-J4644

7456 ,,-; . .-: . .. ......^ : .-- . .i. -,. . '

2392.0
2565.5 Norite, c. to med. g., med. to light grey, occ. altered

near fracts., a vague blotchiness because of partial
seg. of dark and light constituents. 

2608.0 Norite, as to 2565.5 plus grey inclusions, irregular
streaks and areas of salic material. 

2720.0 Diorite gneiss, vague to good banding.

2ND OF HOLE

Deepening started - April 25, 1951. 
Finished - May 23, 1951.


